
SFOR TOWNSITE

GREAT CROWDS EXPECTED TO

ATTEND AUCTION OF GOV-

ERNMENT LANDS,

Camas, Sept. 28.-(Special.)-The
local hotels and restaurants are pre-
paring for the big crowds expected
hyre on Obtober 1 to attend the
Camas government townsite sale.
Pebple from all directions are ex-
jpected here, many being already on
the ground. The lots will no doubt be
ibid off very quickly as the prices are
within everybody's reach. The town
adjoins the government hot springs,
which have been improved with a
large new public Ibathhouse this year,
also having a plunge and mud bath.

William Busey was in town yester-
day on business in connection- with
the Gorcon gulch' school, of which he
it a trustee.

An Indian named Sackili Finley
killed three big black bear the early

,part of the week about six miles out
from Camas. He is quite proud of
his day's hunt.
i`1t, and Mrs. T. P. Newhouse have

Moved into their new cottage and
.cornmenced housekeeping.

A. N. Richards of Stone-Ordean-
.Wells Co., Missoula, called on the lo-
:cal merchants Wednesday.

Charles Rose is having a house and
barn built on his newly acquired
ranch this week. Charles Taylor-is
the iartienter.

William Gird and Angus McDonald
returned from Jocko Wednesday.

P. J. Zeh received two thorough-
bred Belgian hares the first of the
week from Stark, Mont. He says he
is going into the rabbit business.

Al Benoit is repairing the upstairs
of his building this week preparatory
to cold weather.

P.' K. Marsh returned Tuesday from
Kalispell with a fine load of apples,
which he disposed of here, very
quickly.

The grain and vegetable display
being arranged tthrough the Camas
State 'bank here, is going to a win=
ner at the Sanders county fair, to be
held at Plains, September 1. We ex-
pect to win the clock given away by
the' Northern Pacific for the best ex-
hibit,

Oliver Corville took a surveying
crew and outfit out to their camp
north of Camas. Considerable road
work is contemplated in that direc-
tion.

] d Hamel left yesterday morning
for Whitefish, where he will meet a
sist4r, who will accompany him hack
here.
* Fiank Richards and bride returned

from their honeymoon the first of the
week and will be at home after Octo-
ber 1 in their new abode.

CLINTON NOTES

Clinton, Sept. 28.-(Special.)--Miss
Bessie Wallpole, who was visiting
Mrs. Griswold, left last night for Mis-
soula.
'iROy Hughes of Deer Lodge was

here for a few days last week.
Mrs. William Ward and daughter,

Miss Nellie, have returned from a
iefst in the eastern part of the state.
Mrs. C. Swartz of this place is out

and about again since her serious ill-
ness.

Mrs. Griswold shopped in town last
Weejk.
J. Thomson was busy for a few

hours in the Garden city Saturday.
Charlie Harris, an old pioneer of

this place, has sold his ranch and is
going down to Oregon for a visit in
the near future.

Mrs. Reutben Dwight left Wednes-
day for her home in Perma.

The Ladies' Embroidery club had a
pleasant session at the home of Mrs.13. Thomson last Saturday.

Ed Nettle of this place has gone to
take charge of the Milwaukee section
at Bearmouth for a few weeks.

1 RONAN

Ronan, Sept. 28.-(Special.)-A girl
baby arrived at Stanley Scearce's home
early Friday morning, and both mother
and daughter are reported doing nicely.

The good Cheer club met with Dr.
and Mrs. J. E. Fuhrer Friday evening,
September 26, at their home in Clair-
mont addition. Nearly all members
were present and after the business
meeting all enjoyed the evening play-
ing cards. Refreshments were served
about midnight.

A girl baby was born to 'Mr. ana
Mrs. Julius Rinke Wednesday, Sep-
tember 25. Both mother and child are
doing well.

Mrs. John E. Bailey is in Plains
visiting friends and relatives.

'Mrs. Wolfe and daughter C'arrie were
in Ronan Friday shopping.

Joseph Lemul and family autoed
through to Missoula Thursday in their
',ord car, and will be gone for a few

days visiting with friends and rela-
tives.

William Jelette returned home
Thursday evening from a business trip
over the reservation.

J. P. Swee, who has been out of
town for some time, has returned to
Ronan.

Mrs. Mike Nice, who lives half a
mile north of Ronan, left last week for
Butte, where she will join her two
daughters who are attending school
at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rathbone, who
left Sunday last for Helena and Big
Oaks on a business and pleasure trip,
atr expected to return home today.

- A. J. Brown is in South Dakota now
e' .eLansactlng business, and will not re-

turn td Ronan until about the middle
of October.

Caskas Allen, who has been working
at 1Valli for the past month, re-
turne to Ronpan Friday.

ISSLELA .SMYT,,,
WEDS BANIEL

ALO CE
PRETTY WEDDING OF CORVALLIS

IS SOLEMNIZED AT BRIDE'S

PARENTS' HOME.

Corvallis, Sept. 28.-(Special.)-Miss
Lela E. Smyth and Daniel H. Aldrice
were united in marriage Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock at the home of
the bride. Rev. O. J. Gist of the
Christian church read the impressive
ring service in the presence of 30
relatives and intimate friends. Fol-
lowing the ceremony a sumptuous
wedding feast was served. The bride
is an estimable young woman the
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bere
nard Smyth, and a native of the val-
ley. The groom moved here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Aldrice,
a couple of years ago, and is engaged
in farming. The happy young couple,
to whom congratulations are being
extended, will make their home here
for the present.

The poles for the rural light line,
to extend north of the B. S. Chaffin
ranch, have been laid, and work of
sbtting them has begun.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Coughenour of
Hamilton are guests at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Austin Cave.

Hugh Simpson is enjoying a visit
from his father, who arrived recently
from Sioux Falls, S. D., for a few
weeks' sojourn in the valley.

Edward Tapper of Stevensville 'was
a Corvallis visitor yesterday.

Frank Martin returned Tuesday
from a month's visit in the Gallatin
valley.

HAUGAN NOTES

Haugan, Sept. 28.-(Special.)-Mr.
and Mrs. H. Farquhar, who are at
the Savenac station for the planting
season, were agreeably entertained
Friday evening by an old-fashioned
charivari. After a two hours' trial at
the 'bells and pans sulphur was re-
sorted to and that brought the de-
sired response.

Mrs. D. Stephenson went to Al-
herton yesterday to visit Mrs. Mar-
tin.

Third Trick Operator Montague
'went to Spokane today, being relieved
by Hughes from East Portal.

Mrs. Horning went to AIberton Fri-
day.

County Superintendent Mrs. Rein-
hard visited school here Tuesday.

P. G. Williams, who has been re-
lieving Mr. Tyler, has returned to his
home in Deer Lodge.

Operator Scott is tending bar at the
Cameron saloon.

Mrs. Katie Jones and children have
gone to Missoula for a few days.

Guy Hunter has gone to Alberton,
being releived by Fred Ingal.

Fireman MacLean is here relieving
Lourey.

Mr. Phillips made a business trip
to Alberton today.

Mrs. Jack Farmer called on Mrs.
Allen yesterday.
Roy Porch, from Alberton, spent

th ,day visiting friends here.

AT VICTOR

Victor, Sept. 28.-(Sppecial.)-A. H.
Stephens is in town this week install-
ing new telephones.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Groff returned
today from Helena, where they at-
tended the state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. William •raser left
this week for Tacoma, where they ex-
pect to locate.

Dr. S. H. Sherman did professional
work in Florence Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mead returned
last evening from Missoula.

Guy McCune, who fell off his
wagon yesterday, hurting himself
quite badly, is much better today.

Harry Breyce m otored up from
Stevensville yesterday in his new car.

T. H. Hanbidge was in Corvallis
yesterday on professional business.

Dave Von Blaricorn came up last
evening to spend the week-end with
his family.

John Johnson transacted business
in Hamilton Thursday.

Mrs. W. H. Cramer did shopping in
Stevensville yesterday.

Mrs. McCartney of Hamilton is vis-
iting this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Norton.

Miss Mildred Wasson left the fore
part of the week for her home in
South Bend, Wash.

Paul Whitelaw made a flying trip
through town Thursday.

John Wood was over from the east
side yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry MrClain, who
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley Zickman for some time, left
Thursday for their home in Missoula.

Miss Minnie Boblitt returned today
from Helena, where she attended the
state fair.

Mrs. Fred Cates and son, Dillard,
returned yesterday from Truman,
where Mr. Cates has been assisting in
the building of a dipping vat.

NEW THEATER NEARLY READY.

Hamilton, Sept. 28.-(Special.) -The
new Star theater will be opened to
the -public next Wednesday evening,
October 1, according to an announce-
ment made today by Managers Prin-
gle & Irwin. The last performance

I will be given at the old Star Sunday
evening. Monday and Tuesday will
be devoted by the theater management
to moving into their new home. The
new Star will have a seating capacity
of 320 and will be furnished with
roomy and comfortable seats. The in-
terior of the house is furnished in
three tones •.4 waL. i indirect
system of lightjn, .is bee installed.
The operatodvd 'o

4
om *n •ite wiring

of the house is absolutely fireproof,
having been passed by the Montana
insurance und4rwriter.,

W itLLE STUART

CLAIM
PIONEER VISITS GOLD CREEK

AND POINtS Ul" SP1OT WAE'RE

FIRST STRIKE WAS MADE.

Drummond, Sept. 28.--(Special.)-

Memories of the early ays of the

gold discoveries in this state were re-

newed last week when Granville Stu-

art, now of Butte, made a trip to the

head of Grold cteek to locate the scene
of what is claimed to have been the
place at which gold was first recovered
in this state.:

Mr. Steuart, who is now over 80
years of age, readily found the spot
wtlich is about a cmile rhm Pibneer
on Gold creek, the property now being
claimed by Carl Burkstrand of Plopeer.

Mr. Stuart interestingly told of the
find which occurred on the second day
of May, 1858, but dn account o? their
party which consisted of four men not
having any tools excepting an old pick,
nothing but a small excavation. which
is still visible, was made at that time.
The party then marked their ground
and traveled back to Salt Lake city,
which was the nearest place where
tools could he secured, returning two
years later. On returning, they found
the old prospector known as "Gold
Tom" working within 200 yards of
their former discovery.

Mr. Stuart, who is now libarian at
the public library at Butte, is the only
man still.living among the discoverers.
He was United States minister, to one
of the South American provinces un-
der President Cleveland's term of
office and is expecting a similar ap-
pointment under President Wilson.

Among those who were fortunate
enough to be present with Mr. Stewart
were his wife, J. L. Melxville of Butte,
Davie Hughes of this place and Carl
Burkstrand of Pioneer.

Miss Anna Warner and Mrs. H. T.
Morse and daughter were Missoula visi-
tors Saturday.

John Orr, formerly of this place but
now interested in the Cash grocery of
Philipshurg, renewed old acquaintances
here Saturday morning en route to the
Garden City.

R. D. Wiley, Northern Pacific opera-
tor, who has been laying off the past
month, returned to duty today reliev-
ing Operator E. A. Babcock, who re-
signed from the service.

Operator H. T. Smith relieved Op-
erator A. R. Nurse on third trick at
Drummond Saturday, the latter being
enggged in constructing a new house
on his homestead near here.

Mayor Mike C('lain was a visitor to
Deer Lodge Friday evening.

Miss EdWta Wells, who has been
nursing at Butte the past few weeks,
returned home Friday evening.

Sheriff D. N. McCloud of 'hilllips-
burg was a Drummond visitor Friday.

IMrs. P. C. Aller spent Saturday in
Drummond.

STEVENSVILLE NEWS

Stevensville, Sept. 28.-(Special.)-
Ben Lancaster, foreman of the Ra-
valli county grand Jury, spent several
days at his home in Stevensville this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J{arl Handley have gone
to Butte where they expect to locate.
Mr. Handley and Clarence E. Huber
of this place have entered into a pro-
duce partnership and will carry on the
business in Butte where Mr. Handley
will take charge. Mr. Huber will rep
main in Stevensville and do the buy-
ing.

The W. C. T. U. held a meeting
Wednesday afternoon at the Rev. I. N.
Smith home and elected officers for
the ensuing year as follows: President,
Mrs. J. C. Emhoff and Mrs. Maggie
Hathaway were chosen as the dele-
gates while Mrs. Rinehart and Mrs. W.
E. Baggs are their alternates.

Adam Thielen and Mrs. Lillie Burk
were united in marriage here Wednes-
day evening. The ceremony was per-
formed at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Adams,
south of Stevensville, by Justice S. S.
Marks. The couple will make their
home at Quartz.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Metcalf have
announced the enggagement of their
daughter, Miss Helen, to George W.
Dewey of Washington, D. C. Last
evening Mesdames L. L. Carter and
O. O. Day gave a shower in honor of
FMiss Metcalf at the Day home. A
number of the friends of the young
lady were present. The wedding will
take place next month.

Yesterday afternoon the Reading
Room society was entertained at the
home of Mrs. E. S. Rinehart by Mrs.
Rinehart and Mrs. Louis May.
rMr. and Mrs. Robert Marks and

children returned to Stevensville this
week from -Harrisburg, Ore., where
they made their home for a couple of
years. They expect to remain.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Belcher and
their six-weeks-old son, Duncan, Jr.,
arrived here this week from New Loon-
don; Conn., where they have spent
several months. Mr. Belcher owns an
orchard tract near the University tract
on Ambrose.
Mr, and Mrs. M. S. Bradley left the

first of the week for Chicago to spend
the winter. The Bradleys have been
stopping at the Inn this season, while
Mr. <Bradley looked over his orchard
tract near there.

RAIN FOR US.

Washington, Sept. 28.-Generally
fair weather west of the Rockies, ex-
cept in the far northwest, but rain
and sunsettled weather in the central
west and somewhat' cooler weather
as a rule, ,were forecast today for the
copting week by the weather bureau.

Sthe northwest fair weather
's ld prevail after Tuesday until
late in the week when -uisettled con-
jdioni are ag qi laiLaWtd.

S9lA TO A 1

HiGH
LOCAL SCHOLASTICS TO DO BAT-

TLE WITH VALLEY TOWN'S

FI'RST TEAM.

Hamilton. Sept. 2S.-(Special.)-Ar-

rangements have been completed for a

football game here Friday afternoon,

October C, the contesting teams to be
from the Missoula and Hamilton high
schools. The game will be played
across from the high school building,
and will be called at 1 o'clock. Thld
will be the first football contest played
in the city, the local high school hav'-
ing taken up this department of school
athletics this year for the first time.
The local team is an inexperienced
one, so that the most the local squad
expects is some. good football expe-
rience. The Hamilton team is being
coached by Gordon Pringle, the squad
having made good progress with the
game for beginners. The men are all
light, but ought to be capable of speed
with more practice. The game for
next Friday fills that day with stellar
attractions. The day will be known as
"Missoula day" at the great Ravallt
county fair, and in addition to the fair
attractions and the football game, a
12-round boxing match between Tally
Johns of Butte and Jerry Dalton of
Indianapolis will be featured. The
Hamilton football team will present
the following lineup, according to
Coach Pringle:

Center, O'Connell; guards, Smith,
Day and Voigt: tackles, Gray, South-
wick and Johnson; ends. Crutchfield
and Rooney; quarter, Murray; half-
back, Cook and Burrell; fullback,
Mack.

I - ~~-- --]
DRUMMOND NOTES

Drummond, Sept. 28.--(Special.)-
Ray Keatchel, formerly of this place,
now ranching near Ovando, camne In
Thursday evening with his wife and
child, who took the Northern Pacific
No. 5 out that evening for San Fran-
cisco, where they will visit Mrs.
Keatchel's sister there for several
months.

Reuben Conn came in from the
ranch Thursday to make a business
trip to Missoula.

Drummond contributed well her
share of the state fair visitors, 125
tickets being sold up to Thursday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morse of Hall
visited in Drummond Thursday be-
fore leaving for the fair that evening.

Brakeman Walls bumped Brakeman
Haskins on the Phillpsburg run this
week, the latter bumping J. Henri in
turn.

J. E. Meyers came in from the
ranch near Hell Gate Wednesday to
accompany James B. Featherman on
a trip to the state fair.

Malcom Hugths and J. J. Spaulding,
business men of Hall, were transact
ing business here Thursday afternoon.

Tom Coughlin was in Drummond
Wednesday freighting out furnishings
for their new hotel which they are
erecting at llelmville.

Mrs. W. S. liunnewell uand (taug1h-
ters Dorothy and Marguerite left on
the North Coast Wednesday evening
for Chicago after spending the sumn-
mer on the ranch near here.

William Ott was a. Missoula pus-
senger on the Butte stilh Thursday
morning.

Manager 'Charles Carroll and wife
of telmville called on friends here
Thursday en route to Helena.

Hans Nicholaysen of Phlilpsburg
was in Drummond Thursday.

The Drummond Farmers' Elevator
company is doing a large business inr grain, making several shipments to

the Twin city markets.
The Drummond public schools were

closed Friday to allow the teachers
and pupils to attend the state fair.

William Ott came in from his ('amp
near H-llnvlle Thursday, relieving
Mr. Price, the latter enjoying the
week-elnd at the state fair.

R. E. itarnhill, cashier of the IHall
bank, was renewing old acquainltances
here this week.

George Brazil made a business tripr to Missoula l'Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Leroy Leach spent one day thise week at the OGarden city.

r Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Hammond of
SOvando spent 'hursday here.

IF YOU SUFFER ANY
STOMAH DISTRESS

YOU SHOULD TAKE MI-O-NA NOW
-AT ONCE-ITS ACTION IS

IMMEOIATE-SAFE-
EFFECTIVE.

When you feel nervous, irritable,
tired and dizzy-when you have head-

aches, sour stomach, hearthurn and

pafns in the colon and bowels-you

suffer from indigestion-you need
MI-o-na at once.

MI-o-na is a specific for stomach
ills-it goes to the seat of Your trouble'
and quickly and surely ends stomach
misery. It builds up and strengthens
the stomach walls and glands, im-
proves quickly the digestive system
and assists nature to properly digest
the food, thus insuring health for the
entire system.

Do not suffer another day. Get a
fiftY cent box of MI-o-na Tablets at
George Freishelmev's or your nearest
drug store--keep them with you con-
stantly, her yl I I ou get well and
strong ' lm dt l relief tI sure.
Do not d4lay--kleldty are dangerous

and needless. If lti enefited Mt-o-na
costs uosing.-Adv,

TlO BNISH IEINEI
STO1CHOLDERS

PLAN
AT ANNUAL MEETING OF STEW-

ART MINING COMPANY EX-

CITEMENT WILL START.

Butte. Sept. 28.-lt Is reported that

an effort is to be made once more at

the adjourned annual meeting of the

Stewart Mining cotnpany at Kellogg,
Idaho, Monday to take control of the
company's affairs from 15" August us
Heinze and associates. For some day s
persons who are said to be acting for
interests opposed to the Heinze man
agenlent, have been calling uponI
holders of the stock In this cit y*, en-
deavorlng to secure proxies for ,Mon-
day's meeting. The annual meeting
was to have been hetl a montlth ago,
but adjoturnmentlt was ordered oni the
ground that the audit of the hooks had
not been completed, andl it was de-
sired to place a full statement ofl the
affairs of the company before- the
stockholders. )ilssatllsactiton S ith the
Heinllz regime is keen, In u11to and
the expression is common that with
Ileinze out of the way tlh 'Itel\art
stock will show a spirited ad':mnce( and
the funds of the lllpany the n1ot inl
the way of "being loaned." T'he con-
ditlon of the minell is repllorlted by
those active in Its affairs better than
ever before in its historY and thle nt
earnllings are said to be aountIl $6f0,00
a month at the present time. At few
we,'eks ago the directors ordered a
civitdend of 10 entis a share aIll :
bo1nus of 2t; cents. The other dividlond
drafted last Jlune was for 10 celts t
sha re.

IN THOMPSON FALLS

Thompsion Falls. Sept. 28. -- (Spi-
etal.)-Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Larson of
Arlee visited relatives here the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat nWhalen of White
Pine and John Herman of the reser-
vation were here Tuesdlay on mat-
ter. connected with their fathe'r' es-
tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ilorin cante
down from the ranch iear P latins
Tunesday to visit his mother, Mrs. A.
Florin.

A party of youlg people cthap~ier-
oned ih, some of the Itoecthers, ImIadie
trip ilp Mount Silcox S;atllrday.

Mrs. Ba rnes of Slpokane i arrived
this week to visit her daughter, Mrs.G. II. Man('arter.

E. J.. Thompsn of \VWhite l'ilc was
recently kih ked in the face by It
horse, bIreaking the .ek hone,
The famnily of \W . Eastman mar-

rived from Maildin, Wansh.. last Kun-
day and occupy the Al Htohimllan htluse.

Special Northern l'nclfic Agent
Joel . Ilindman of Slpkanei was
here on )usiness Thursday.

J. A. Jioughton of St. Iil is hei orn
on matters connected with the t'or-
orl'e M..i M. ho., in which 1he Is a.
large stocklhohlder.

A receptiont wahs hold W'ednesday
night in Guild hall, at whih'h II, C.
Sth'lllIt' made the opening address
and ai fine tlHmusical programi renlotretl.
The service of puinli and :i wafTrs
added to the sociability of the gath-
ering.

Missoula Theater
Sept. 29 and 30

Quo
Vadis

The world's masterpiece in photo-
drama. The most gigantic photo.
play ever produced.

SEE,
The burning of Rome, the
chariot races, the banquet
in Nero's palace, the
Christians in the arena.

Seat Sale Saturday, 10 a.m.
25, 35, 50 and 75

Seat reservation must be claimed
before 7 p. m. on date of perform-
ance.

ISIS
Tonight

Pathe's Weekly
Takes you around the world for 10c

See the arrival of

Harry K. Thaw at Sher-
brooke, Quebec

London, England - Sylvia Pank-
hurst, the suffragette leader is
arrested again.

fiI(tiORAPI]

"The Stolenr Treaty"
One of the bast stories of the year.

U "The Slanderer's Tonue"
An Edisdn that teached i ltson

good for all to te..

Missoula Theater
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2

WILLIAM

FAVERSHAM
Presents His Spectacular Production of Shakespeare's

JULIUS CAESAR
WITH THE FOLLOWING DISTINGUISHED STARS

MR. WILLIAM FAVERSHAM
MISS CONSTANCE COLLIER

MR. R. D. MACLEAN
And a Company of 150 From the Lyric Theater,

New York.
Curtain will positively rise at 8:15. Seat reservations must be claimed

before 7 p. m. on date of performance.

The Most Lavish Presentation of a Shakespearian
Play Ever Made in America

Prices: $2.00, $ 5 1.00, 50c.

BIJO U

Monday Show
Tuesday
Wednesday Value for
Mat. Wed. THEATER Your Money
2 P. M. Always Something New

Would You See the BEST BILL in Town
Then Glance Through This Feature Program and

Judge for Yourself

Look Who's Here-Reginald Montraves
The Famous Cartoonist From the Chicago Record
Herald, known from the Atlantic to the Pacafic as

plain

Draws Tells
Happy Funny

Things Stories
!)on't Miss This Rare Treat

Weiser&Reeser
Black and Tan Funmakers Wholesalc, Wrinkle

Wreckers

The Lost Millionaire Young liearts and Old
A two-part Vitagraph feature A most beautiful dramatic pho-

film. toplay.

All roads lead to the Bijou, even "Van" on his transcontinental tour
led him to the ever popular Bijou.

"TIE HOUSE OF COMFORT"'
Matinee Daily 2 to 5 Today's Program.

Twickenham Ferry
An artlsttic litthle story, built ii l the I lltl s ll 4l t Is qio(g, with Ed-.

ginuI Ire Losie ine III(,aring; ay the |'io)Lus 'q nlris ltrt, artiti t a d tu .u a 
"

}IPal lg.

FLOODTIDE I,

A Truly heaillful tn% I, dram: tetita \ %1ith :ltrI'h ii' g sHiuntons '
fea tu rih g Ml u tlr i l I lstria ,he a nd I- l ,Ii0 I th ille.

The Lead Nickel
A f uni'l wll i th V I sl ny lll ' e'!V s[ i ttuI tiols.

Hiding the Wad From Wifey
All Ilu ilig tilllly thi I fol ds t 1l 1u I, io full.

Ed LeVasseur and Willard Perry singing
"FLOATING DOWN THE RIVER ON THE ALABAM"
I :MIPRlt ES I'I'I' II(UAN ANI I '•INI H'ET' (Rli HIIESTRA

Toi rr:l w hi two delightful ireels

A HIGHLAND ROMANCE
'illed with the atmnoslhor ute of Ilnle Scotland.

Bateman Transportation Co. AUTO STAGE
Stage and Auto Service be- RAVALLI TO POLSON

tween Ravalli and Poison tieves-a.ira passenger Toui

Connects at Ravalli with Northern JOE ROBERTS. Prop.
aeifie trains nist • dll ndw et. Crn- hrn Meetl 41 WVecst-holund and 42 4 Fat-
Uects at Plswon willi ili;; Kijndyke y otund.

steamer. Ravilll, Moutana. Careful Drivers,


